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BankNow® Treasury Services Secure Access Code Sign-In

For companies that do not originate ACH transactions, wire 
transactions, bill payments or positive pay decisions, tokens 
are no longer required. Treasury clients are now able to access 
BankNow® Treasury Services by using a secure access code instead 
of a PIN and RSA SecurID® token. The following steps will 
guide you through how to sign in to BankNow® Treasury Services 
successfully.

1. On the Texas Capital Bank website under Account Login, 
type in your username and click or tap the arrow button.
Note: IBM® Security Trusteer Rapport® software is required 
to access BankNow Treasury Services to maximize customer 
protection, achieve sustainable fraud protection and meet regulatory 
compliance requirements. If you do not have Trusteer Rapport, 
please follow the instructions to download.

2. Enter your password and click Login.

3.  You may be prompted to update your security questions. Once 
you have selected your questions and entered your answers, 
click or tap Save. 
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4.  Select your target communication method (email, text 
or voice). The secure access code will be delivered to the 
selected target.
Note: If you have not updated your contact information, please 
contact Treasury Support: treasurysupport@texascapitalbank.
com or call 1.800.839.2801.

5. You will receive a secure message from Texas Capital Bank, 
via the selected target, with your eight-digit secure  
access code.

6.  Type in the secure access code and click or tap Submit. You 
are now securely logged in to BankNow® Treasury Services. 

7. Set your new password. Be sure to observe the requirements 
listed on the screen.

8. First-time users are shown their information for review. If 
any content is incorrect, please contact Treasury Support at 
treasurysupport@texascapitalbank.com to make corrections. 
Click Next to continue.

You are now securely logged in to BankNow Treasury Services!
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